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Are  you  familiar  with  tunnel  vision?    Someone
experiencing tunnel vision can see an object directly
ahead, but they often  fail to notice what's  around it.
Maybe   age   or   injury   has   robbed   them   of  their
peripheral vision.  Maybe they grow fatigued during a
long drive.  Do you know what that's like?

We're  also  prone  to  tunnel  vision  when  we're
suffering.    Face  it,  we've  all  been  there.    No  one  is
immune    from    problems    and    pain.        Everyone
experiences  hurts   or  hang-ups.     13ut  when  we're
hurting, is the bad all we can see?  Do we focus on the
problem so much that we ignore everything else?  We
can see no help.   No hope.   No good.   No God.   Do you
know what that's  like?  It's  not a  happy
place to be.

It  can  be   especially  tough   as  we
prepare to enter the holiday season.  How
can we put on a smile for Thanksgiving
and pretend that we are just fine?

No  need  to  pretend.  Listen  to  the
psalmist:  "My  comfort  in  suffering  is
this: your promise preserves my life"
(Psalm   119:50).     Remember  how  God
worked   so   wonderfully   to   solve   our
greatest problem.  The burden of sin we
could  never carry.   The  consequence  of

guilt we could never dodge. The sentence
of death  we  could  not  avoid.    So  Jesus

E=Tsl
stepped in for us and shouldered them all.   The cross
and the tomb-both empty now-mark Jesus' great
victory.

And his victory is your victory,  So resist the urge
to give in to those feelings of defeat.  Don't shrink back
in  fear.   Don't separate yourself from  others.   Don't
become bitter.  Don't give up.  Otherwise you will miss
the help God wants to give you.

All around the problem of suffering, God's help is
ready and waiting. Look ap and find confidence: "My
help comes from the Lord, the maker of heaven
and earth" (Psalm 121).  Look i.n to God's word where
he promises,  "Never will  I leave you;  never will I
forsake you"  (Hebrews  13:5).   Look back and  recall
how  God  has  helped  you  through  past  challenges.
Look around and find Christian friends  eager to give
you  a  hand  and  fold  hands  for you  in  prayer.   Look
ahead and see the open heaven God has  in store for
you through /esus.

God  promises  to  bring  you  safely  through  the
tunnel of trouble.  Trust his goodness!
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1.   Where did each of vou nrow un_?__Where did
vQrmQ_I_a_s_chool?
Nick grew up in Madison and Sun Prairie.  I
went to elementary school at Eastside
Lutheran in Madison and then Sun Prairie
High School.  I got my degree in Criminal
Justice from UW Platteville.
Rosie grew up on a small farm outside of
Mineral Point. I went to Mineral Point
Schools. Graduated from UW-Platteville with
a bachelor's degree in Animal Science-Meat
and Livestock emphasis.

2.   How did vou meg_i_and marrv? How do vou
keeDvourmarriaaestr_o_rra?
We met at UW Platteville while in marching
band.  We got married in Mineral Point in
2008.
Our marriage remains strong because of our
love for our children and the love of camping
and doing things outdoors. We also share a
love fior music and enjoy singing together in
church choir.

3.   14th_ai_in_akes_yo_ur kids different from each
other?
Aubrey is very strong willed and loves reading
and school
Noah loves sports and playing diff erent
games.

4.   Howarethev doinawith a new
brother/sister on the wav?
They are excited.  Noah wants to play cars
and trucks with him. Aubrey is excited to have
a baby in the house.

5.   I^That is the best vacation vou have taken
toaether and whv?
Cdrmping trips ar6 fun and relaxing. The best
was our honeymoon to the Dominican
Republic. Just being together and enjoying
each other's compar[y was the best part.

6.    IIvhat is the in_a_s_Ls_atlsf i_inn _thing__ab_o_ut
vour_VAo_rk2JIAth!ail±s_themio_s_i_a_h_all_enalnal
Nick:  It is never the same thing twice.  I get to
work with many diJferent clients.  The
challenging part is that the hours can be
difficult at times.

Rosie:  Seeing clients from the beginning with
new pets all the way to the end of their pets'
lives is satisfying. The challenging part is
dealing with difficult clients and it's hard
when pets come to the end of their lives,
comforting the owners can be difficult.

7.   How did vou become nia_r±_of rz_io_n?
We moved to Columbus in 2008 and
tranoferred from Peace Lutheran in Sun
Prairie

8.    I_o_u_b_a_I_h_I_o_v_e__to sing. How did vou net
started?Anvf;aizoir_ii_em_e_in_our_6s_o£:i:hoir_?_
Nick started :inging in college and Eontinued
from there,
Rosie has been singing most of her life from
elementary school to the present. My favorite
memory is singing for Good Friday Service at
the old church with my young daughter who
didn't want to be with anyone else, she
crawled to me and I picked her up while
soloing without missing a beat.

9.   Ihrhat do vou do to keen vour faith strong?
As a family we attend church each week and
take part in bible study and Sunday School.
Nick is on church council as Secretary. We try
to say Grace at meals with the kids.

10. What are your hones fior the future_ ed`_a_u_r_
conareaation?
Continue to grow as a congregation and hope
to see a new school in the future and watch
the congregation become stronger.



Are you looking for a school for your child? Zion
Lutheran School has been a part of the Columbus
Community, educating children since 1856. We
offer an accredited education for k4 - 8th grade
in a safe, Christian environment. We have
experienced, caring teachers in small classrooms,
and offer competitive academic, athletic and
music programs. Tuition is affordable and we are
willing to work with your family. To set up a
family tour, ask questions or enroll, please call
(920) 623-5180 or visit www.zioncolumbus.org !

Advent by Candlelight will be held December 2nd
for ladies and their guests (grades 7 and up) in
the Zion Fellowship Hall. Please plan on joining
us for an evening of the Word, fellowship,
beautiful music, and delicious desserts. Signup
sheets are available in the church entryway and
online November 11 for those who will be
attending or would like to host a table.
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Our Mission

The mission of Zion
Evangelical Lutheran

Church and School is to
preach and teach God's

saving Word in all its tmth

Get in Touch

Church/School Office
(920) 623-5180

office@zioncrusaders.com
w7ww.zioncolumbus.ore

Tim Schwartz, Pastor
(509) 480-2967

tschwartz24@rmafl.com

Robert Wilke, Pastor
(920) 6234870

revrwilke@rmail,com

Alex Vandenb erg, Principal
(507) 353ro7i9

avandenberg@zioncrusaders.com

Jim Grasby, Lakeside Principal

(920) 648-2321
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Council Names and Numbers

Rick Gentz, Chainan
Don Lamb, Vice-Chairman
Nick Uebelacker, Secretary
Brady Weiland, Treasurer
Dan Retzlaff, Education
Jeff Krakow, Elders
Nils Johansson, Outreach
Jim Greiling, Property
Otto Mattke, Stewardship
Craig Lathrop, Family Ministry

£69rffl"qlfa

920-623-2507
920-623-0556
608-225-8861
920-285-7362
920-319-0018
920-210-2388
608-239-5123
920-948-1746
608-516-5279
608-770-2498
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Video Team Schedule
November 2018

4 Matt Greiling
11 Phil Manteufel
18 Gary Schuhmacher

(Wed) 21 Randy Koehn
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November 4
8:00am - Team E2
Dale Schilling (C)
Dale Gaposik
Randy Vick
Kermeth Schulz
Eric Tumquist
Eliot Tunquist

10:30am -Team L7
Rogerweiilifro
Bryce Weiland
Brett Weiland
Norman Weiland
Peter Klokow
Tony Owens

November 11 & November 18
8:00am -Team E3
Randy Koehn (C)
Harold Schaefer
Jadon Schwartz
Joe Grambsch
Ben Grambsch
]osialT Schwartz
Jim Stadler

10:30am - Team LI
Tomschuiiin
George Decker (A)
Aaron Larson
James Kopfer
Dayne Kopfer
Brandon Lee
Brian Vierck

November 21 - Thanksgiving Eve
7:00om - Team E4
Mark Linin
Remington Lindell
chdy Tratar
Andrew Bussian
Matt Yaroch
Nick Yaroch

November 25 & December 2
8:Ooam - Team E5
Kin Schilling (C)
Ronald Knudson
Ti.acy Busse
John Zandler
Scott Brermer
Matt Vosberg

10:30arn - Tealn L2
Dale schuin
Daniel Schultz
Matt Ganser
Dylan Schultz
Michael Hallberg
Nathan Hallberg
Henry Tews

If you have any questions about the schedule, would
like to be added as an usher or won't be able to serve
any longer as an usher, please call Randy Koehn at
(608) 2964333.
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Church Attendance
September 2018

Date                          Total
6/9                                378
13/16                               406
20/23                             360
2:I /#rJ                             yf yr/

Membership0®-fr+ +
Memb ershii) Chane[es
Accept: Chris & Emily Sonnenberg & children Luke,
Ssarah & Matthew; Josh & Andrea Meyer & children
\indon&Leah.
RRemoved:PatBoness,SharonGood
Transferre d: Ivlark Hintz

Ministrations
Baptism:
10.  Rhett Derek Schultz, son of Dylan & Tasha Schultz.

Born 8/10/2018, Baptized 9/2/2018.
11.  Bianca Morgan Nelson, daughter of Seth & Danielle

Nelson. Born 8/1/2018, Baptized 9/16/2018.
Deaths:
7. June Derr - Born 7/19/1930, Died 9/2/2018
8. Beverly Adam -Born 8/22/1936, Died 9/5/2018

irthdng!

Rosilandzeidler       9th      88years
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Advent bv
Candlelicht
Reservations for this

year's Advent by
Candielight will
begin starfug
November 11 in the

J`,,t,'"a!f:ue,-!S`3.`
by Candlelight

i^! 11

entryway to the church for the December 2nd event.
There also will be an online registration available
through the Zion website. The doors open at 6:00 for
fellowship and to admire the tables. Program will start
at 6:30 pin. All female Zion members and guests grades
7 and up are welcome to attend. hvite your female
family members, friends, and neighbors for a Christ-
centered program in preparation for the holidayseason.
There is no charge for this event. Space is limited and
please make your reservations by November 25th. If
you are willing to hostess a table or provide a dessert,
indicate that on the sign-up sheet. Hostesses provide
table settings, holiday decorations, and candles for a
table of 8 ladies. Many partner with one or two others
to hostess a table. If you want to host a table or need
more information before committing, please call one of
the committee members: Joan Sennhenn 920-918-3193;
Mary Kluetzman 920-296-1240; Colleen Winter
920-296-8679; Ruth Becraft 920-350-0163; or Carol
Peeper 920-992-3110

Zion Relief Committee
Zion Relief Committee is
conecting non-perishable
food items (such as canned
fruit, cant vegetables,
pasta, pasta sauce, cereal,
etc.) and toiletries (such as
toothpaste, shampoo, soap,
toilet paper, etc.) for its food pantry during the month
of November. Items can be placed in the cupboard
marked Food Pantry located in the entryway. If making
a cash donation, please make the check payable to the
Zion Relief Committee and put it in the box provided
on the counter above the cupboard. If at any time after
the food drive you have items or money you'd like to
donate to the food pantry, you can place the items in the
same cupboard and/or the cash donation in the box. If
there are any questions, you can contact Demise
Schilling at 623-2865.
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Ladies Aid
Our meeting will be the first day of
November. Be careful it doesn't
sneak up on you. Zion students
will present their forensic entries
they are preparing for competition. Ladies Aid

Please remember our project of helping our Relief
Committee by donating money or items at each
meeting.

Messenger Deadline
Please submit your Messenger
autclesby
November 23rd. Contact
Sue Henning at (608) 225-4853 or
suehenning25@rmail. com if you have any questions.
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Zion  Eivangelical  Luthera,n Church

I:inancia I Statemc!nt

September201a

Sept 1 8                    Monthly
Budget

to Date
Jul 18 ~Sep  18

Ordinary Income/Expense

Income

Church Picnic Income

Extra Synod Missions Income

General Fund offerings

LLlis  J3uilding  Income

Other Donations

Cmer Receipts

Traltsfered frorii OffiLce Account
\|I±a_us±e_r5f!__fp2p||ng9f55±g_in_!±f]_

WLCF§ Income

WLIM Income

Total Income

Expense

Aparfuent F`ent

Called Workers Salaries & Taxes

Church Supplies

Conventroivcont' Education

Copier

Elders Board

Family Ministry Board

Guest Pastor

Healtti lnsuranee

HFIA savings

Custodial

LLHS  Building Expense

LLHS Expense

Maiuterranl:e

Meditations

Mileage

Miscellaneous

organists

autreach Board

Payroll Expenses

Pension Insurance

Postage and Delivery

Secretan-es

Stewardship Board

Substitute Teaching

Sunday SchoowBS

Synod Misston Expense

Telephone & Internet Expense

utilities

WLCFS Expense

WLIM Ej{pense

Workel. Comp/Liability Insurance

Worship

Total Expense
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455.00

56,711.12

220.00

309.00

465,48

3,900.00

9,000.00

275,00

215.00

71.550.60

655.0o                        655`00

28,931.56                 28,799.50

396.31                          250.00

230.00                           58.33

300.00

20.83

133.64                         358.33

58.33

7,808.80                    7,716.67

-                         2,023.00

964.57                    1,250 00

220.00

2,798.06                   2,250.00

3,403.88                   2,250.00

125.00

363.25                       333`33

100.00                            12.50

369.28                        453.33

54.66                        250.00

298.75                        283.33

8,262.00                   2,663.33

44.70                          104.17

2.245,23                  2,033.33

120.78                         525.00

671.85                         233.33

5,951.12                    4,666,67

251.77                       241.67

3,909.98                     3,531,25

275,00

215.00

-                            1,166.67

100.00                        500.00

283.00

790.00

159,835.88

485.00

1,930.00

705.58

i[i`iiR
767.00

415.00

i 78,111.46

1,965.00

82,624.58

1,070.14

290.00

962.27

406.70

23,026.40

2,921.06

485-00

7,912,05

15,859.43

362.00

545.50

100.00

1,048.80

887.41

873.35

8.262.00

132.61

6,078.46

1,562.98

896.06

16,514.09

755.31

11,042.92

767.00

415.00

244.00

68,775,19                  63,112.92                          187,810.12

7,860.00

345,594.00

3,000.00

700,00

3,600.00

250.00

4,300.00

700.00

92,600.00

24,276.00

15,000.00

27,000.00

27.000.00

1,500.00

4,000.00

150.00

5,440.00

3,000.00

3,400.00

31,960.00

1,250.00

24,400.00

6,300.00

2,800.00

56,000.00

2,900.00

42,375.00

14,000.00

6.000-00

757,355.00
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